Someone We Know Is Crying
David Llewellyn

I’m not seeing things no one else has seen
Some say the worlds the way it’s always been
But there’s something about this world
That gets me going every me
Peace and love are mountains too high to climb
Chorus
You don’t know what it means to me now
To be lying in your arms like this
When someone we know is crying
Someone we know is hurƟng
Someone somewhere is dying
All around children crying themselves to sleep
Read the paper put your head in the sand
It’s all too clear but no one understand
But we weren’t born to the world to be ruled
By presidents, kings and fools
Who quote their gods in heaven to make war
Chorus
Brave men speak and some mes brave men die
It seems the only way to expose the lies
Cause we weren’t born to this world to be ruled
By presidents, kings and fools
For whom peace and love are mountains to high to climb
Chorus

Song For A Broken Soul
Lyrics: Chance Myers
Music: David Llewellyn
Arrangement: Ian MacCarthy

I live within the shadows
I hope for a glimmer of light
Riding waves that are made of glass
Upon this crystal sea
For hours I carve a block of ice
To relieve an aching heart
And in the me I spend
There grows a faint desire
To break away, lead you astray
Chorus
I’m searching for a peace
To mend my broken soul
My nights and days are empty now
And they sound like the wind
They sound like the wind
I hear someone call my name
I stare at a silent clock
Then I run to you
And hold you in my arms
A light-filled heart
A brand new start
Chorus
I’m searching for a peace
To mend my broken soul
And for you and I
I shaƩer the glass
And I hand you a diamond dream
I hand you a diamond dream

Sparrow In The Willow
David Llewellyn

When it’s raining here
And I’m wri ng songs for you
If I don’t hear from you
I’m lonelier than a sparrow in the willow
And on a beach somewhere
You scan the far horizons
And when you don’t hear from me
You’re lonelier than ever it’s the truth
Lonelier than ever it’s the truth
Chorus
It’s about love
It’s about friends
It’s about you
it’s about me
It’s about the things we didn’t see
When it’s winter here
It’s summer dresses in the city
And you don’t understand the me I spend
Watching embers in a fire
And when it’s winter there
The sun shines here ll midnight
And you are by yourself
Pretending that my pillow is speaking
Lonelier than ever it’s the truth
Chorus
As you play my songs
You recall how well you knew me
You shed a tear or two
Remembering your sparrow in the willow
When I think of you
It’s all bright lights and fashion
And all the things I feel
Get drowned out in the madness of the traﬃc
Lonelier than ever it’s the truth
Chorus
Chorus

Special
David Llewellyn / Ian MacCarthy

A mother sits alone by a small bed
And she wonders, she wonders
About her baby boy asleep
And all the dreams she now has to keep
Inside herself inside herself
Chorus
Will he be loved by this world
Will he know all his mother’s love
The joy that he brings each morning for just being him
Will he laugh will he roam will he leave your home
And when he does like a boy must
It’s going to break her heart
A mother tries she counts her blessings
And tells him, she loves him
And each year that passes by
To see the world through his young eyes
Is all she knows, is all she knows
Chorus
A mothers wait is almost over
She’s smiling she’s crying
Like a bu erfly from her hands
Watches her boy becomes a man
This was her dream this was her dream
Chorus

Stormwinds
Lyrics: Chance Myers
Music: David Llewellyn
Arrangement: Ian MacCarthy

My home’s behind the troubled seas
And the clouds above are dark
A storm is brewing as my path goes through
The howling winds and lightning start
Chorus
My vessel is unprepared
For what lies ahead of me
So I look to the sky for signs of stars
Wild shadows brew and whip the sea
The pounding waves do crash and fade
As I wander neath the darkend skies
Friends around me, keep my hopes alive
Strong of heart and spirits high
Chorus
Suddenly light shines all around
As the shadows all dissipate
Then I turn to see the loving smiles
On the faces that once saw fate
Chorus
A star above now guides our ship
To horizons both calm and safe
Our families wait for our safe return
Warm embraces are what await
Chorus

Stronger Deeper
David Llewellyn

Some mes my touch fell on cold skin
Some mes my words weren’t enough
And once in awhile when you stayed awhile
I prised upon your heart with a smile
Chorus
‘Cause love is
Stronger than all the armies of the world
I love you sƟll I do I do
‘Cause love is
Deeper than all the oceans of the earth
I’ll love you sƟll I will I will I will
O en my gaze fell on closed eyes
O en my thoughts said to much
But once in awhile I thought it seemed
We never lost our sweet dreams
Chorus
Silent my fingers so on your skin
Gentle my words in your ears
Tender my lips wan ng you s ll
I won’t let you go un l
Bridge
You hear the words
That I’ve been prac cing
To silence all your heart’s wondering
Chorus
Cause love is
Stronger than all the armies of the world
I love you sƟll I do I do
I do

Summer Ladies
Charles Nicholls / Ian MacCarthy

Summer ladies came in from the night
Summer ladies le those winter days behind
Those days behind
Those days behind
Summer ladies bring back our dreams again
Summer ladies like sunlight through the falling rain
The falling rain
The falling rain
Chorus
And when those days start turning cold
I’ll know you’re they’re for me to hold
Middle 8
Summer ladies please come out to play
On a summers day and melt our cares away
Our cares away
Our cares away
Chorus
And when you’re gone
Don’t know what we’ll do
When those icy winds start calling you
Summer ladies please come out to play
On a summer’s day and melt our cares away
Our cares away
Our cares away

Take Me Back Slowly
David Llewellyn

Take me back slowly to the places I remember
To the places I haven’t seen for so long
Take me back slowly to the feelings I’ve forgo en
Take me back slowly again
Chorus
Cause I remember all the things you did for me
The sweet way you looked in my eyes
And you’ve a funny way of knowing what is wrong in my life
When you look into my eyes
Turn your back slowly on the love you s ll remember
To the dreams you’ve kept alive for so long
Turn your back slowly on this man who once loved you
Turn away slowly again
Chorus
Cause I remember all the things you did for me
The sweet way you looked in my eyes
And you’ve a funny way of knowing what is wrong in my life
When you look into my eyes

That Final Kiss
David Llewellyn

Some mes my touch fell on cold skin
O en my words weren’t sweet enough
How could I replace a love like this
So I lived in fear
Afraid to taste your final kiss
Lost was the fun from just waking up
Gone were the clothes hanging on my door
How I could’ve loved you anymore
What hint of life exists behind a concrete door
Chorus
Where did our love go
You were the only one
When my heart was young so very young
And not Ɵll I let you go
Did I learn the truth
And my heart was free to love again
I gave you choice to choose the things you need
And your happy face is all I need to see
No one can own a love like this
And if I must I’ll gladly taste that final kiss
Chorus
Look at you now you look radiant to me
It’s there in your smile sca ered for all to see
How could I replace a love like this
I lived in fear afraid to taste your final kiss
Chorus

The Crescent Moon
Ian MacCarthy

The waves rolled on the water
Like wind blown ships of doom
And the wind seduced her
As she stared at the crescent moon
She’d lived a life of circles
Her feet never touched the ground
Yet she lived inside a paradox
Like a child on a merry-go-round
And around
And around
And around
Chorus
So she danced
Under the moonlight
And she danced her cares away
So she danced
Under the moonlight
UnƟl tomorrow became today
She was trapped in her illusions
She was in a bo omless well
And the further that she climbed
The further she fell
She was lost inside a hologram
Because of love’s first bite
She was in her own dimension
A dimension of perpetual night
Of night
Of night
Of night
Chorus
Chorus

The Farmer
David Llewellyn

In the me le to wonder at the dealing of the hands
You could have been a farmer s ll of brown and barren lands
Your figh ng done your hymns are sung
You’ve done your best I’d say
Seen all the profits the dreams and the greed
And watched the world exploding with mouths it will not feed
Lessons learned but nothing gained
You’ve done your best I’d say
Chorus
Where’s the great big flood to put the fires out
Where are the southern fronts to drench the land
And when the old dog died the old man cried
And the last of the good ones moved to town
In the hour before closing at the end of your watch
You spin your tales and reminisce about the things we all have lost
The bank has come and the gates are locked
You did your best I’d say
Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
Where’s the great big flood to put the fires out
Where are the southern fronts to drench the land
And when the old dog died my old man cried
And the last of the good ones moved to town

The Light At The End
Lyrics: Joanna Sledzinski / Ian MacCarthy
Music: Charles Nicholls / Ian MacCarthy

The me has come when you’ll see the light
The sun will shine and the stars burn bright
The rivers flow and the children play
Then I’ll see your love and you’ll hear me say
Chorus
See the light at the end
The kings reign on high
The freshness of youth
The light as it shines
Then we’ll look beyond the edge of sky
Those crimson flames will say goodbyes
Now take my hand but don’t look down
Cause you’ll hear the lights and see the sounds
Chorus
Middle eight
Chorus
The me has come and you’ve seen the light
And the sun did shine all the stars burned bright
But the ocean child has flown away
Now you’ve seen my love and I’ve heard you say
Chorus

